
Decision ~o. lit yo .ry 

In the matter of the. 8.:ppliea.tion of the ) 
CI TY OF LOiZG :Er.:.ACE:. eo man1Qi~e.l cO%'pore.- ) 
tioD., for the construction of two crose~ } 
1Il8s ot the right of ws.'Y' ot the ?e.c1t1e ) A:pplieat:1.on ~o. l075O. 
Zleetr1c ~ilwa.yCom,sny by ;public streets, ) 
in the 01 ty of Lollg :6eaeh, County of Los ) 
A:::lgeles, State of Ce.lifomia. } 

3ruoe Mason, City Attorney; for Applicant. 
2. B;. Wedekind, ~or Pacific ZJ.eetric Ro.11~ COM1?8llY-
J'olm R. Berr:;man, ;r., for :r,os .A:ogeles County 

Gr~de CroBsing Committee. 

OP!NIO~ 
~ .... -----,..~ 

In th~ above entitled a~p11eation the City of Long ~aeh 

eeeks ,armisSior. to eons~et Roewell Ave~ue and ~1ghth Street, 

res;p<lctiTely, ~1; orade aeroee 2n.c:1.f1C ::J.oet::1e Ea1l.way CompQ.Xlj' e 

so-ea~ "Newport L1na" 1n the C1~ o~ tons Beach,. Los Angeles 

County, Ca~iforDia • 

.A p'O.b11e hearing was held in this metter at Lo:og :8es.ch, 

before Examin~r Williams, on M8reh 9, 1925. 

~c 'two crozsiDgs ,:::'Ol'osec. herein are ei t.uated. e.bou:t 

900 feet apert, Roswell Avenue being a north and south street, 

wtile Eighth Stroet runs ea8~ and west. In general, ~~e mare 1m~ 

por~-; east end west streete and north and. eou.th avenues of Lo::l.g 

Boac~, ~re 660 teet ap~, or eight blocks to the mile. ~e ~e~ 

sul ta.nt blocks are d.1 Vided with an 1rregaJ.er sye:cm Of shorter 

~ho testi.:lo:oy shows that tile 01 t: o! Long :Bcs,ch 1::: now 

building a Se~or Eigh School to ~rve the e&st hAl~ o~ the cit7-

! . '":t . --



It is looated. betiWeen :S1gllth ~d Tenth St::eats e.:::ld. east 0'£ Zi:::lCllO 

Avonue, WMCA is th49 next imports:1t A1ghway ea$~ of :aoewell Avenue. 

Jef~erson Junior EigA School is situated between Seven~ and ~ighth 

Streets and Zue11d end Grt.:ld Aven'l:es. Grand i.,venue is .o:l~~':l.ar'ter 

of 0. mile we:3t of ~oS1lell ..c..vcnue. Eeeres.t1o:l :Eta=k, the Z'rtne1peJ. 

:park ot tile city, is south of -'.:le.heim St=eet and east o! A1:leno 

.A.venue~ 

te ro:ban se:r:v1 ca O"1er its :NcV1port Line;. ~ere are thirty regular 

pass.onger trnins over this track· per day and 1n e.d.cti tion, several. 

irregula.r movements suc.i:l a.e freigAt trains, work tra1ns. line cus, 

ete. ~ese i:r:regulez moves :rarely exceed ten 1n number per da,.. 

~oswell Avenue extends :froe !,1 V1ngsto:c. ~r1ve to A:o.ahe:tm 

Street, a distance o~ So little less than one end one-half miles, 

except for the atr1p a.cross tAe ~a.C1fic·t;leetnc Com:P~' z right';" 

of-way whic:o. the 01 ty seeks to ope~ in thi s proceeding ~ X1meno 

Avenue, located 660 feet east o! Roswell Ave::.ue exte::lda :trom 

than two miles, end crosses the !e'W:Port Line ~·t grade. Tel'm1%lO 

Avenue, looated 660 feet to the west o:t :aoewell Avenu~, e~Ilds 

from ~1rd Street to Sta.te Street, a. dietc.nce of about OIle and. 

o:c.e~hall' miles, a.:c.d erosses th~ Sewport Iiine st gre~e. 5:.a13 street 

1s paved and ee.rr1.es a la.rge volume of 'V'eh1eul&r tre.ff1e. ~&11cll 

Avellue 1~ not ;,e.ved. on e1 ther e:ide of 'the Jirop·08ed eroseiDg a:cd i. t 

.~~pears there. 1e no plan at ~resent to ~ave it~ 

~e City ~ro~oses to construct Eoswell Avenue acrose the 

and one':~ percent, de13cend.1ng -;OWtl.rd the tra.ck. rue :ratber 

stee~ grade o£ sppl"oeoh 1e required because the ra.ilroad 1n t~B 



V1ciDi ~ :pastes through So out.. ~e north al'P:,os.ch is :fe.1rly light 

t:e the DA tural ground' surface has e. d ownwnrd elo~ to the north. 

~Ae view o~ the railroad ~both directions from Eo~ell Avenue 20Uth 

of the track would 'be se%'1oualy 1~e.i%'ed, if the l>%'Ol)osed ero3siIlg 

were constructed, by the walls o! the eu~ which would have a msx1~ 
depth of about Seven teet. ZAC highway intersects t~e railroad at 

en e.ngle of aoout 5.2 degrees. It 1& ev1dent that "these J;)hyeieal 

cond1 tiona, in oonj'llllction Vl1 th the .bigh Sl'eed. intera.rba:c. railway-, 

make the !)%'~osed. crossi%1g. at :aoewcll LV6nue $, hazardous one. 

The eVid.ence shows that the l?r~oS6d crossing v/ould. only 

shorten the distanoe to tra.!fie which originated on :&Oswell Avenue 

itself on one side or the other of the orossing and which desired to 

get to SOlIle :point on the Avenue on the op::>osite side of the crossitJg. 

~e volume of tAis traffic appears to be small and does not Seem 

to jU$ti~y the construction of such & hazardous cros$~ Over the 

railroad. Praet1oall1 ~ll the north and south thr~ traffic, ~ 

the V1e1:l1 ty of :R:oswell Avenue, tollows e.lollg T'erm1no Avenue. Z;or~a. 

crossing over the :-a1lros.d a.t Ximeno AvetJn.e. 

~oif1c Electric ?"c-..ilwe,y Comp~ presented. a:o. estimate 

shoWiIlg' the cost of the pro:!;>osed. ¢l'ossillg, including en automatic 

flagman, to be $3,285. Ztle estimte waS ::::.ot contes-:eo. and no ot:b.er 

eet1ma:tes were :presented.. 

Zigb.tA Street ervend~ from Juniporo A.venue to Termino 

~venue, a distence o~a~~roXimately one snd one-hal! miles. ~e 

:pro;90sed. Eighth Street o:'oss1ng would :perm t tra.f~10 to continue on 

Eighth Street to the Recres.tion :E'llr~, a distance ot about. 2000 feet. 

Zl.e evidence shows tilet this erossiDg, if oonetnt.cted, wo'tlld afford 

another A1ghway ";0 the new Scmor Zigh Schoo::.. and. Recreation :E'.e.rk, 

and wOtlJ.d sllo:rten the d.ist:mee for tre.:ff1e orig1:c.a:ting on Eighth. 



Strce~, on ono side o~ the erossiDg, which desired to reaoh & pOint 

on Eighth Street on the other 81de.o~ the ero~sing. th1~ volume ot 

tretfic, however, does not seem to be large. 

Streot on the south snd Tenth St=eet on the north, e~oh o~ ~eh 

oross thia same r~11road line at grade. E8Ch ot thesQ streets a~e 

eroze1og i3 adjacent to the ~ar.m1no Avenue er~es1ng. Z1ghth Street 

bank of enrth east o! ~er:oino Avo:::::.e c.nl! soutil of t.b.e r~il%'Q3.:d'., and 

Colza by hOUS6Q north of :eighth Street and aouth of the ra.ilroad. 

It is eVid.e~:: that tho ~:,o,oaed ZiSh.th Street oros~illS 
wou.ld be ~ rather hn:ru;doue one, as Eighth Street and. the heeV1lJ 

tr~vele' Zermino Avenue 1nter&eet e~eh other end thi~ A1eh-B~4ed 
/. 

re.1lroad $.t !,~ctiee.lly a. eommon point e.:o.d at e.n aeute engle, where 

not contested and no other eet1ru:.te wae presented. 

~a Los Angeles Co~ty G~d'.e Crossing Committee a,pecred 

and o;pposed tho o,cn1:c.g o:! both ot the crossings. ~orts be.se~ 

show the Commi ttee' z conclueion to be that t:o.ere i e not su:ft1c1ant. 

public ncee ss1 -:,- Cot tJlie time to w~t ~ e;renting of e 1 tAo:: ~ 

the crossings a~,lied tor • 

.E..:fter due eo:c.siderati on o'! all the eV1d.enee 1%1 tlls ease, 



t~ ~-ntine of either of the crossings a~plie~ for. Zhere!ore 

OEDER --..-----
~e Oi ty of LOIlg Bea-ell, haV1:lg made Elo:pplics.t1on ~Q 

this Commission for per.m1Ssion to construct AO$well Avenue and 

~lw~ Com:p~' s so-ca.lled Newport L1ne in tAe 01 V of Lollg :Bell.ch, 

s. ~ubl1e heanIlg As:nng been held, the .r:n.e.tter hc.V1~ been dttlJ 

submitted end now being ready for deeision, and the Commission 

be1:cg of the o,im.on thit this appl1ee.tion should '00 de%lied 'for 

reasons here1nbIJfore stated, 

I!:! IS :szRt,'F[ o:tDE'EED tilet the above entitled swlieat10n 

be and the Seale ie here'by denied, Without ll'rejudiee. 

:Oll:te~ e.t ~ Fra.llCieoo, 'Ca11:f'orm:a, this. j. r T dt::,. of . 

A:&ril., 1925. 

T' 

CommiS3ioners. 

'~5 . --


